
The executors were authorized to seil varions portions of

the real estate mentioned in the will, but they were not em-

powered to seil this particular piece of land.

IBy clause 7 the testator devised ail the reat of bis estate

to lis executors in trust to sell and divide the proceeds

"4axnongst ail iay chidren who iuay survive me in equal

shares." Marilla, as one of the children of the testator, was

held entitled to share ini the residue.

Order accordingly. (Josts, of ail partie s-those of the

executors as betweefl solicitor ana client-to be paid as a

first charge out of the proceeds of the sale of the north-

west quarter of lot 27.

MACMAHîON, J. OCTOBER, 12T1, 1903.

WERICLY COURT.

OSTE-RIIOIIT v. OSTERIIOITT.

IVI-osulinlri(s of Prenly"Rvrin'
Gif t ovei-Aibso)Ilt Itre

Motion bY plaintiff fOr an injunetion restraining defend-7

ant, one of the executors of the will of bis son, Wllfrcd E.

Osterhout, deceased, fromn dealing with the estate. By cou-

sent the motion was turned into a motion for judgment de-

claring the construction of the will.

The wi]l directed that the testator's real estate should he

sold, " and one-half of the proceeds thereof I give, devise, and

bequeýth to my f ather, Martin Osterliout (the defendant),

-%ith reversion to my brother FHerbe(rt G. Osterhoiut (the

plaintiff), on the decease of mny fathier, ana the rema8ining

one-half of the proceeds of my meal estate 1 give, devise, and

bequeauth to mny brother HFerbert G. Ostearlout, his hieirs- and

assigus f orever. 1 further give, devise, and bequeath to my

f ather, Martin Osterhouit, one-haîf of my ready money, secu-

rites for mnuey, and motiey depositea . . . and one-haîf

of ail other mny real and personal estate whatsoever and

wheresoever, w:ith reversion to mny 'brother, on the decease

of mny father.» And the other half he gamve to is brother,

his heirs an& assigns forever. The plaintif! and defendant

and one Flagler were appointed exceutors.

At the tinte of the death of the testator there was $7,00

on deposit to his credit i a bank, and this sum was dlivided

by the three executors equally between plaintiff and defend-

This was the orily parý of the estat. ii question in this

action.


